[Morbidity with temporary loss of work capacity in the workers of the Belmeken-Sestrimo hydroelectric cascade].
The present work presents the results from the analysis on the morbidity with temporary disability from cascade "Belmeken-Sestrimo" (n = 94, men 73, women 21). By means of personnel method are studied the cases of morbidity with temporary disability and defined the basic and enlarged number of indices, analysed in sex, age, length of service, nosological structure and dynamics for a period of 3 years (1987-1989) for the 3 sites of hydroelectric cascade "Belmeken-Sestrimo", water-power station "Momina Klisura", hydroelectric station "Sestrimo" and water-power station "Belmeken". The results point out to low and average levels of morbidity with temporary disability, with traditional arrangement of their nosological affiliations (diseases of the upper respiratory ways, cardio-vascular system, nervous system etc.). The relative part of "frequently and long suffering persons" is low, but to this group as potential source for increase of the level, structure and dynamics of morbidity with temporary disability is necessary to apply purposeful undertakings.